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“lie le я Freeman whom the Truth unites Free, And all are Slaves beside.”
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“Sod Province, under the sole contre! of the 
Crown, and in no degree subject to the 
control of the Ptavinoial Legislature ; and 
the oharecter and purport of the negotia
tion» which preceded the Civil Liet ar
rangement, aa wall ee term» of that ar- ) 
rangement, render it an equally indiaputa- 1 
hie fact that the Civil List annuity of <у 
£14,500 currency, which was granted to 
the Crown by the Province, in exchange 
for the casual and territorial revenue», was 
placed by this arrangement on precuely 
the same footing as that on which the 
carua'. and territorial revenue* stood pre • 
viftua to that arrangement.” But he (Mr. 
S.) considered that the Crown held the 
caaoa1 and territorial revenues merely ai 
the trustee of the people of this country, 
and for the advantage and benefit of the

tione purely local. It was also necessary Mr. Steadman. Only as hi, speech. The for the time being in this Province, 
to know whether the fairh of tfie Cmwn opinion of the hoe. Mr. Smith himself was elui'rtcr’of Tsis'to hi« Pro-
was pledged in this matter oi the grant given on pngeG3 and 64 :— ft-ssoiehip by the R<*pre»cntntive of the
from the Ci'vil I.ist to King’* College, an I - He believed the Horn* Government çKwn. not as the h-sd of the Provincial 
„h.ih.r ftU..-M m.vmt leolklntim, did not wish to interfere withtho looal nf- Government, hut *» Chancettor of the Col- whether tf.s, would prevent lea hint ion m, hb VroTiDCe- t Laughter.) , on behalf of the Crown ; end ' there
upon a metier which concerned u. so dear д<іЛ , fcw Une„ «Г, I think, be no question that each of
!y. It «MA# he that the Legislature !•»* „ Tj c General avid he did not -hem was, when the I’rofossorehip Woe of-
not the right, of its own more motion, tf>T*F«*tbe Jud«e*' letfnrit; hut he ought to (ered to him, led to believe, what 1 believe

have aeon them, ova ouЮ have remen was at the lime true b-Uh in theoryr i*d 
strated agatnat them. If he did no, see in tact, namely, that the Prof, eeor.hlp* in 
ihe.n he knew th< i. import, and the Q ,v King a College were held on a tenure «nn^ 
ernmm.t should have pent a d-spatch to tar to that on which similar offices. were 
counteract tl.ei, efforts ” »nd ”re held >n ‘he Koval Aoadom.oal In-

These were ,he opinions of the hen. Mr. -f Great Br.ta.n and Ireland.

Smith *v 1554. (Continued Umgbter.) He 
would ai!f»o quota the opinion »r Mr. John 

On page 83 he said. quoting from a 
apeerh of Mr. Gray's in ІІ5І —

•• The A Horne v General f Street) eh el 
tered MmeeU and hie Govern»ent u: der 
the p’ea that thev were not re*->on«bie for 
dUpatrhes written by Her М*І»ч*т*к See 
retnrv of S*ate for lhe СоЬ*і-.іеч TM* plea 
would n t, however. ”vnil the Government, 
for he did not attempt to make the Gov 
ernment reaponaihle f°r 'hi doctrine 
merited in these drapa’chea. but f»r their 
adoption of that doctrine. If the local 
Government were permitted to <>e=me on 
■і plea of ibi* kind, the effect w>uid both it 
sn Ion2 ne the* c informed to despatch***
• oeelved from lh«# Colonial Office, art long 
were they entitled to remain in power, n» 
iVey were in no wise reaponaihle for su oh 
Wpate.her/na matter whet the effect to 

must consent to the,-?nuntry might he.”
And on page 83 the same gentleman said

Ф; ora PAPER.
The Wood, toc g Journal il'a largo eight- 

»go weekly, devoted to to the advanccmoatef 
іе industrial, commercial, social and mor d 
iteresU of New Brunswick.
The objects at which, it particularly aims in 

he present oipuuneUnçcs of the country are 
he promotion of immigration, the sett < moot 
f the wild lands, iho opening of the ounulrv 
v means nf railroads, an increase of t ic

--------- eoroentntion In the Assembly, and Free IMu-
A BOON TO THE SICK. ation, schools of all grades, from the lowest
smut of a sterling medicinal to meel atbe hlghot being opeu to all without money 
and necessities of the suffering port,,, пд without price, and supported by Direct 
initr, and one entirelv free Iron, min filiation,
1 other dcleterlons particles, vas sc. .Journal Is published every Tliursday
hit till this nil-powerful medicine was , Woodcock, N. II., by Wm B. Melville for

into the world. Hoi.i.oway's is „m Е.1.Ч1Г) Proprietor.
ii.se Pills hove become tlie Household ' ° teums.
r of all nations. Their attribute is ti |inglo copies, Two dollars a year,
ns well as to cure; they attack tin ]u(a 0f s'1Xj ono and three quarter dollars 
root of the complaint, and thus by re ' each,
the hidden cause of disease réinvigS ,!ohs of ten, one dollar and. a half each.

1 restore the drooping energies ot tin g_,*p0 any parson who makes up a club
assisting nature in Mr task of virai these rates, and s-nds us the money in ad- Inture. Witt, respect to e firs, point— 

iciiuxauv^mtKOKMArjox. ranee, we will send a copy of the Jou, nai fur wE,t the ennwtil nil or. of rid- I'.nvinee was,

[rent scourge of this continent yield, payment is not
In a course of these sniaeptic Pill, lo'brs avl a hnlf. and when payment is de- 
digestive organs are tea ored to theii*^lr(:j beyond the year, throe dollars will be 
one; no matter in \vh t hid м os sha|„^B ^
dm nf disen.e exhit its itself. thV rivre'vmcn, postmasters, and teachers snp- 
ig and unerring ready dispetsei 1*0;^ »t a dollar and a half a year, 
e pat і *nt*e System. ‘ address
’AL DbBILIM AND WEAKNES."^ln|ie of tho Journal, Wuodstook, N. В
whatever cause, loumfsa oj spirits, 

r signs of a diseased liver, a*?d othe 
aization of the system, vanish vde 
lit ating influence of this all-jowerfi 
ic and detergent remedy- 
BIUOÜ3 DISORDERS.

•roper quantum and right condition o 
is of momentous importance to tin 
f the human frame, this anti-biliim 
e expels the hidden seeds of the con. 
nd renders all the fluids and secretiow 
d fluent, cleansing and res use і tat iq 
I functions of the bod v

SICKLY FEMALES
d lose no time in trying a few dote 
regulating and renovating remedf 
*r тлу be their complaint, it can і 
ith safety in nil periodival and otliij 
lization* its effect is nil but tniraculoW 
IWKEFUTFD PROOF. j 

estimonv of Nations is unanimously 
the health-giving virtues of this nob І 
and certificates in every living laa4 

•ear witness to the undkmableskw 
IlfTRIVeiC WOKT1I.
y's Pills are the best remedy known »
1 world for the following diseases:

Headaches,
I Complaints, indigestion,

Influenza,
Inflnmution,
Inward Weakness,
I.iver Complaints,
Lowness of Spirits,
Files.
Stone and Gravel,
-secondary SvmntoiM, 

and Ague, Venereal Aicciums,
I® Complaints, Worms of all kinds.
AUTION !—Nonelare genuine unie*
:ie “Holloway, Kruf > ork and London," 
ernable as a Water-mark ш every led 
•ook of directions around ench poi 
R ните may be plainly seen by holdim 
to the light. A handsome reward wiîM 
to any one rendering such iiifomiatki 

lead to the detection of any party er 
ounterfeiting the medicinesorvendhf 
e, knowing them to be spurious 
old at the Manufactories ot Frofeswr 
rAY, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, ad 
Bspectable Druggists and 
e throughout the United 
fixed world, in boxes at 25 cents, 0 
id $1 each.
’here is considerable saving by takiej 
»r sises.
-Directions for the guidance of p» 
every disorder are affixed to each boi

t.

f
e-Great Ambassador
EALTH TO ALL MANKIND
LLOWAY’S PILLS,

pot an ehd to the arrangement* made un • 
der the CiVil List і hut rbe question was, 
whether if we had ui'M'd npnn Tmpe- 
ii«l Govfjrnmêvt any nUrrarion whioh we 
thought nflri*aKle.' tlir-ir r-in***ni could 
have been ohutioed. Ti-cn ch»rc was an 
other question : wherhor our Govrrtmient 
hnrl put the. matter before ti e Imperial 
Government in such n manner«*to obtain

Now. if that we* the constitution of thi§ 
country* he t Mr, S.) would like to know it. 
If His Excellency was to represent the 
College a* its Chancellor, and not as Gov- 

of the Province, he should like toя carrying °ut of the wish** of this begts
know it. With respect to a. provision for 
r.Le Professor*, he had no doubt but that 
the people of this Province would do to
ward* them what was tight and liberal, 
though he held that they had no right to 
ho called upon to do anyt ,ing for them, Is 
they bad no^carried out that which they 
bail been put in their places to do. He 
•had no doubt but that some of the Profes- 

in every way qualified for

people of this country ; any engagement 
which the Crown had made respecting it 
was on behalf of the Province, and that 
any change which could be made for 
benefit should be made. If this wee so he 
could not see how the Executive Council 
could consent to the introduction of SBch 
a passage into the despatch.

Hon. Me. Smith.—” We did not consent

make in advance, ttvo and what the гідЧя of the Leqi.lature 
were, he should qnr-te frem ti e report of 
the debate on the motion -.f » tret of eon 
ddenee e, the „hor, йоч-irp of I igi—shook 
known as the olilical Primer. In that 
volume he f ,,i,«d tt’e i-rineiide laid down 
tty Mr Fisher, in the word of Lord tiur 
ham's Report, "eaa that-* the Crown must

our

to it." , ,
Mr. Steadman. That was not thepoini.

If tliey did not see it they ought to have 
seen it І that was gond doctrine in 1864- 
why was it not good doctrine in 1859 1 

Ho,.. Mr. Smith.—"It is good doctrinw.”,
Mr. Steadman. Then how was the Gov

ernment to get out of the dilemma ! Hu 
could not see any «Terence between the 
-aaee of 1854 and 1859. Hi. personal feel
ing would lead hinr to support the men 
now in the Government ; but he could not 
distinguish between their conduct in this 
matter, and the conduct for which they 
condemned the Government of 1854.

The last paragraph of tho despatch re
ferred to the Report upon the Act by the 
Attorney General in these word* t

„The Attorney General in hia report on 
the Act has very ptopmly stated that it 
affects the Civil Lest arrangement es welt 
es the prerogative of the Crown.

He (Mr. 8.) found no feuh with thi. 
Report of the Attorney General : he mad»
* report sjioh as he should have made as 
the sworn legal adviser of tho-Crovrn. lhe 
opinion contained In that report, in con
nexion with this despatch, had defeated 
the Bill. In making that report „the Ally. 
General had done his duty ; but what was 
the duty of the Executive Council in tho 
matter? They should have made and had

. , , , .... forwarded to the Gofoeial Secretary, * re-
out ,t is clear that if the Act to .ua- monelrance> getting forth the reasons for 

pend the grant to King s College shou.d the wishea of the country ;
come into operation in its present form, a that the Civil List compact
these Professors, all of whom have quitted , u, Де „itered. The Attorney General 
the Mother Count, v for that purpose, have performing his duty as legal adviser
expended a large portion, and the most nf tlie Crown s oald have also performed 
valuable portion of their lives, a? Profess- duty as political adviser of the Uovor-
ore in King'» College, (one has beet, a Pro- f „рд should have been joined in the
fossot for 29, another for 22, and a thud t'oim,nce of this duty by all the 
for 18 years,) and who are men of great 1 f he Council. If the Atty General, 
scientific and literal у attainments, and 0j his colleagues, had thought the
whf êé success, therefore, ill the,, respec- г,:и wrong, as interfering with the pledged 
tive lines, if they Lad remained at home, . ^ Grown, they should have op-

scarcely be a matter of doubt, will be , . Qn lhc fll)0r 0f" this House, upon 
at once deprived of their income attached 1~* „rounj, Or, if they were going to 
to their Professorships, the permanency of h ^ д;д not ,oe the despatch he
which income alone could have furnished У , В1),_гіеед th.t they should take 
any adequate motive for their quitting the 'jition. The government of thi.
mother country, and relinquishing their mn rv could nnt bo carried on if the Gov- ^ 
prospect of ndvancomcnt there. I he que.- couid sit down and write just such

then arises whether this Act can in d tcho8 ,, he pleased. In the case of 
tho present form oe sanctioned by tlie .» prohibitoty Liquor Law the Council, 
Crown consi-tently with the engagements , -u membera differed in opinion
entered into hv the Clown with the Cor- ,he propriety of the lew on the floor
potation of King's College, and with the • House, made a minute, showing 
Professors of the College who had office wblt the-„ opinions wore ns to the propri- 
undet the Crow n.” et, 0f thc final passage ef the Law. Had

llo (Mr. б.Улгів’-.cdtoknow if they were .fogy done so in this case it was just pos- 
,0be told P at this institution, without ^tb.t thrnr opinion, would lh£ pro- 

1 regard to cotise yutnee without togard to ^|onJ,i Secretary, no doubt, took it tor 
its effect, without regard to whether it had jSIltod that this di-prtch represented tho 
entirely failed in fulfilling ita object, was opinion» of the Council, ir.ore especially 
to be unalterable fixed upon us. He be that he had before him no representation

• nr snv kind to show the reverse, lhe licved that auch a thing was rn.irelv in- ahonjd have taken tlie position
consistent with our constitution. Ho be- thit ltil Kxcellency had no right to send 
lieved that we had à perfect right to logis- home a despatch that did not meet their 
late upon thc matter, and that the Imperial views, or, otherwise, they a"..o :li have re
cover,iment if the facts concerning the Mr. There would havo
College were properly represented to them, been nQ {un in thnt." (Laugier.) 
would not hesitate to sanction the Act of Mr gt0,.dman. If out OovernOrs were 
last session. lit the eighth clause of the Riven to undcratrr.d that when m col teion 
despatch,he Governor went »n fo «X воп^іоТ fo ili'S’ The

that it ir an mdiggtiUhle fact that the cnrroct vo„ion 0f tlto constitution wat
that ” the King could do no wrong.'' That 
maxim applied equally well to the Gov
ernor ut this Province ' every ont which

!LVBBiyO WITH OTHER PERIOD
ICALS.

By arrai^gomonts with thc proprietors of tbr- 
ol owing periodicals we aro cnabU-d to olfor 
Jiern with thv

ННЩ
Tho Atlantic Monthly; an original Amcri- 

Magaxino of'the very highest merit, pub
lished at Boston by Philips, Sampson, and 
Company. Price throe dollar? a year in ad 

A new romance \y Mr?. Harriet Bench
er St:>wo wa- commenced in the January 
number, and will ho oon'dWed thr.mgh Fueo-F- 
eive issues. Thirty thousand copies of this 
huraber was issued *as a first cditk .i. We trill 
tcive the Allan io and the Journal for four dol-

iire were men 
their po*ttion*c»'*n<i had the institution 
been started upon a proper basic they 
W|0«1<1 probably ha<e made it universally 
aatUfactory to tho people of the Provincr ; 
but unfortunately a proper commencement 
was not made, and unfortunately every 
endeavor which was made to suit the Col- 
lege to the wants of tho country was resist
ed by the College Council. V Net ne V* 
from the Provincial Secretary.) He be
lieved that every Bill for the reform of the 
College ever brought before the House had 
met with the determined opposition of the

submit • to the necessary consequence of 
représentât"i-fÿ iiis'iliitirns ; **,fl il it hn»l 

the government in uri-vm withJ ournal at the low rates men- to carry on
j a rcpretenletive body, if 
enrrv it on by inf mi* of t Vi ose in whom thn»•an
representative hnrl y 1-ns coi.fi leneeJ* The 
basis laid down in T.ord Pm! лпЛ Ue 
moot bo геСі»2'ііч(ч1 ея the eonAt.itution o| 
thi* Province The (’ol*e»ge Bill had рцнееЛ 
thc IIou?o sever*! times. The Govcreireni 
should have \ lncrd the matter in the moet 
favorable light befuo Her Mnjp6‘y‘e Min

of the Government :—
«• They were rot only rcaponsible for the 

nnt? of tl>e Governor, unie** they repudia
ted the«n acts by immediate resignation.”

All the«e were auffieient вffirmétions of 
the principles oi our constitution, and 
these doctrines should be carried out to the 

Judging by these coetfines ho 
Government

iars a year.
Атегіеа?^«ЛайІ^*Ьип,»Г(ш“піКл) |i»*ers : he bought that -hey lad . ot dntre 
and tho Water Cu|Q Journal, (m mtlily; ) all ; SOe (Mr. B'^adman hore rend fiom the

o« і *?«• •;*«• «■
dollar each All are very readable and nscfhl of ÎTprd ÿrt-y, to show that co.npact* such

We can nR thkflif the Civil List, were not nnnltor-

Î elter.
(Mr. 8.) contended that tlie 
ought to bare seen >hlf |e*v 
they did see they should'*tt«*e remonstra
ted with the Governor, and hare told him

College Council. His ewn opinion wae 
tl*af in obtaining a Provincial University 
they had better commence anew ; that the 
present College would never do any good. 
Iu that view of lhe A alter—which was the 
view taken by the Legislature itself—he 
could not understand how Hia Excellen
cy's adviser* could allow such a paragraph 
to be put into tlie despatch.

But another startling paragraph in the 
despatch was in the вате clause

ûtfh» »nd if

works, ami aro desm-vcdly popular 
furnish thorn along with the Jotrx a i. very 
•heaplv. For the Journal and Lifo Illustrated, 
three dollars n year For tho Journal nîid 
either tho Water Cure or Phrenological, two {^f^tution hud not done its duty, the BrP- 
dollars and a half. For the Journal and „11 Government would not absolutely rc- 
three of Fowler & Wells' ponodtcale, four ' >

that if forwarded to the Colomal Secretary 
they WOU Û rtrelgn. If Vhcy *nw tnt» Are- 
patch, and did not take this course, they 

guilty of a gross breach of duty. If

able.) Me road this" only to allow that 
where the Legislature could show that anyin

thoy did not sec the dcpatch, lie was at a 
loss to know how the Governor obtained

Diseases
rencss, I fuse to abolish it. He was not now goin'g 

into the merits or demerits of the College:
•lie information which it contained. Thc 
despatch stated that the Governor "View
ed with deep regret tlie closing of tho only 
existing Provincial Academical Institution, 

especially es 1 believe mysolf that 
steps hitherto untried might bo taken for 
still further adapting it to the wants snd 
wishes of the community, and for thus ex 
tending the sphere of its utility. This, 
sir, is my own opinion, and that tlria opin 
ion if shared by. very many, both in and 
out of the Legislature, is clear from the 
fact that when the Bill to suspend the 
grant 4o King's Co,leg* was, during the 
last session, under the consideration of the 
House of Assembly, on amendment was 
moved to substitute fol that Bill another 
measure, having for its object certain al
terations in the constitution of thc College; 
which amendment (nil the members of the 
House being ptnsent) was only lost by the 
vote of the chairman."

House of ЗжтМц. be intci,d<id to confine himself to the quea 
tion whether the despatch of His Excel 
leney wn* such a one яв should have been 

Thursday, March 24. written lie would take it lor granted that 
king's college despatches. thc despatch was submitted to the iExccu-

At a lew minute* post two the House live Council, 
went into committee of the whole upon the Hon. Mr. Smith.-" That assumption is 
despatches and other documents relative contrary to fact. ’
to thc disallowance of the Bill to suspend Mr. Steadman. He did not cate about 
the grant to King's College, Mr. McClellan that ; lie inferred from tl.c principles of 
in tVo chair the Colonial constitution that they did see

Mr. Steadman moved the following re- it. To show that he was right as to this 
solution, .of wiucl. lie )-ad given notice being в question with which we could deal 
yesterday :— he would quote from tho Political Primer,

Whereas His Excellency the Lieutenant page 2Ї. the opinion of thc present Attor- 
ttovernor in ilia despatch to the Colonial ncy General himself ;—
Secretary of the lfitii July last, relative to ,,IJe (j»r< rianpr) ,.ад hesitated some 
the Act pasted at the Inst session of the rtm, before he came to the conclusion to
Legislature, entitled “An Act to suspend wi,h the salaries <T incumbents ; с,.„Лт,„4 held tl »• the I i,ut
H e grant to King в College, urges ohj m fcu,, mvch cousicUration he had made IIe < Mr' Stcodmgn) held tl.». the Lieut, 
ti ms to the said Act which are at vai mnee u т:ид that thc Legislature had a Governor could gather mformaUon only 
with the clear and undoubted rights of the cfcar rie\; ,a altar, amend, or revise the from the Legislature itself ; the expression 
Legislature, and the best interests of the tnliiry of any subordinate officer in thc f thc Legislature must be taken for the

uv.farorabîe impression on the minds of f.f eny Colonial Sccretarv, and it wus пз advised by his Executive Council, docs 
Her Majesty's Ministers, as to the position ei j R quefcltion 0f proprietynot think that the Legislature expresses
'rLuhe^rtionoUthe Leguts'-urc' and This case ef tho College was r-eckcly thr* opinion of the country,he can dissolve, 

whereas the responsibility of Hie Excel similar in all respects to that which drew and by trying the particular question at 
leticy’s advisers for the opinions enunciated from Mr. Fisher these remarks. In the issue et the polls, get, through the newly, 
in despatches emaimring from the Bxecu- Mme ,„ecch Mr. Fisher had spoken of the elected Legislate, a true expression of 
IZ ttirdut'vt Judges Геев ЬІН, which had passed both the popular feeling But he held that af-
Ake the nuccsaary step* to obtain Her brsnohes ШІШ, bad been ser f home for ter thc Executive br.d given their assent to 
Mftjes’y^passeTit to the Act of the Legiula- the Ко\л1 tjppvnt. and lmd been dii-cllowed, the rnoctmeni of any Bill * hlch had pasred 
lure hnsbeen fully admitted ; therefore in tliese û-wi-.з page 22 :— both Ileuses, it wa».n viclMion of, our con •

Hesihcd, That tho despatch referred to .. No* Where the opinion of the Legis- Ktjt4tion t0 pay that a l*rge portion of the 
a reflection upon tho Lcgislr.ture, ton- inture hr.d been co clearly ехргсввггі it wee 

trary to the just expectation.- of the people, the duty of the Govr-rnmcr.t to give it ef 
*nd inconsistent with the principles of f?ct Jnrrad of that, thr teprerentMions 
itoeponsible Government. of the jud^rs hid been traremitted to the

Mr. Steadman said that it tv*» nfcesenrv Colonial OMce without an оЬм rvation from 
nunsete know what was tl, ten-

fl.i.ution of this country, end what wore tpfiy ^poworlcss enough." 
the rights of the Legislature and of thi 7IoT>i Smith.—•• Do you quote the 
People. It was r.ecesHiiry to knew whethtr A try. Generals* spcvcli as only bis speech, 
they had the right to legislate upon quee 01 n* a part of tho Constitution ?

У»
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FAIRBANKS’Г
CELEBRATED

Ж SCALES,
of every variety,

ilbv Street, -Вовіов.
IEENLEAF і BROWN, Agents, 
assortment of all kinds of weigb^sf 
tnd store furniture for sale at low rat*
, Hay, and Coal Scales set in any J** 
rovincc.
m a oi. John, N.B. by Wm Tkor 

Woodstock, July 29, 1858
LES & ONIONS.—10 liBL?
iwin and Greening Apples; 5 bkb. 
1 bbl. Pickles.
sale by MY6HRALL * RICHEY.
ricton, Nov. 10, 1858. ____
“SUBSCRIBERS beglô into* 
ir Customers in Woodstock^and tb« 
onntry that they are prepared to 
ers for FLOUR deliverable at Ssi* 
I, and forward the same by Rsilvif 
at St. Andrews will not exceed w* 

prices in St. John, 
os ordering by this route will be ** 
» take delivery ol the goods 
t Howard Settlement ana provide^ 
« sport from that plaee. _

HALL A FAIBWEATB* 
lb» Deo 1, 1848

peuple outside the Awsaintly was opposed 
to it, and to make that an obstacle to Be 
final allowance by the Imperial Govern 
ment. Tho next point in tlie despatch to 
which lie ehdulfi direct attention was in 
the seventh clause.' The Governor says :

» Each of the three existing Professors
t ame out from the icolhei country- at the i„ ,»»».« th«inatance ol the rep ro.eolativi ot the Crown j revenues by tl.e Crown m 183. to the

serve
casual and territorial revenue, of tin crown 

previously to tho surrender of thesewere,
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